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ABSTRACT: Detailed analysis of the C K near-edge X-ray
absorption ﬁne structure (NEXAFS) spectra of a series of
saccharides (fructose, xylose, glucose, galactose, maltose mono-
hydrate, α-lactose monohydrate, anhydrous β-lactose, cellulose)
indicates that the precise determination of IPs and σ* shape
resonance energies is sensitive enough to distinguish diﬀerent
crystalline saccharides through the variations in their average C−
OH bond lengths. Experimental data as well as FEFF8 calculations
conﬁrm that bond length variations in the organic solid state of
10−2 Å can be experimentally detected, opening up the possibility
to use NEXAFS for obtaining incisive structural information for
molecular materials, including noncrystalline systems without
long-range order such as dissolved species in solutions, colloids,
melts, and similar amorphous phases. The observed bond length sensitivity is as good as that originally reported for gas-phase
and adsorbed molecular species. NEXAFS-derived molecular structure data for the condensed phase may therefore be used to
guide molecular modeling as well as to validate computationally derived structure models for such systems. Some results indicate
further analytical value in that the σ* shape resonance analysis may distinguish hemiketals from hemiacetals (i.e., derived from
ketoses and aldoses) as well as α from β forms of otherwise identical saccharides.
■ INTRODUCTION
Saccharides, also known as carbohydrates and sugars, are an
important class of natural products and are well-known as foods
and components of ingestible formulated products.1−6 They
have a propensity to present various noncrystalline and
crystalline forms, and interest in intra- and intermolecular
bonding in their solid state structures goes back to the earliest
days of organic chemistry.7 Saccharides can exist as monomers
or, covalently bonded, as dimers, oligomers, or polymers, in
which molecular monomers are linked by glycosidic bonds.
Well-known monosaccharides are glucose (dextrose, also
known as blood sugar), fructose (or f ruit sugar), and ribose,
an essential component of ribonucleic acid (RNA). Among
disaccharides, well-known representatives are sucrose (table/
beet/cane sugar, or simply sugar) and lactose (milk sugar), which
is commonly used in pharmaceutical products as an excipient.
The most abundant polysaccharide occurring in nature is
cellulose,8 which confers support, resistance, and rigidity to
plants. In terms of classiﬁcation by the number of carbons,
saccharides with ﬁve carbon atoms in their molecules are called
pentoses (e.g., ribose, xylose, lyxose), while six-membered ring
saccharides are called hexoses (e.g., glucose, fructose,
galactose).
Identifying mono-, di-, oligo-, and polysaccharides spec-
troscopically is often important for understanding the proper-
ties of formulated products.9 X-ray core level spectroscopies are
structurally incisive methods that are increasingly used for the
analysis of interfacial species in complex products, devices, and
biomaterials.9−14 The most commonly used variant, X-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), provides information on
the chemical state of atoms through sensitivity to the local
electron density variations caused by changes in chemical
bonding, which lead to chemical shifts of core level binding
energies, and interpretation can be complemented or enhanced
with the results of density functional theory (DFT)
calculations.15 Careful C 1s core level binding energy
measurements by XPS of fructose, xylose, glucose, galactose,
maltose, α-lactose, β-lactose, and cellulose have previously
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revealed that XPS is sensitive enough to distinguish mono-, di-,
and polysaccharides.16
Near-edge X-ray absorption ﬁne structure (NEXAFS, also
called X-ray absorption near-edge structure, XANES)17
provides more incisive information than XPS about local
chemical and electronic structure in condensed matter.
Determination of bond lengths, static and dynamic disorder,
as well as coordination numbers and coordination geometry
around the X-ray absorbing atoms in organic compounds can
sometimes also be achieved by extended X-ray absorption ﬁne
structure analysis (EXAFS).17,18 However, C K-edge EXAFS
analysis is often not possible because of reciprocal space
limitations caused by (i) spectral overlap of absorption edges
from other elements (for the present case of saccharides the O
K-edge ∼250 eV above the C K-edge) and (ii) instrumental
limitations such as source transmission variations due to
contamination on optics, abrupt variations in photon ﬂux, or
nonlinearities in I0 monitoring. However, NEXAFS oﬀers the
possibility to obtain information about bond lengths in organic
molecules through determination of σ* shape resonance
energies relative to the ionization potential of the core level
from which excitation takes place. σ* shape resonances arise
because photoexcited core electrons can be temporarily trapped
by a centrifugal potential barrier near the edge of the molecule,
so electrons traverse the molecule multiple times before
escaping from the molecular core by tunneling.17,19−23 The
use of shape resonance energy shifts for determining bond
lengths has been referred to as the “bond length with a ruler”
method.17,20−22,24 The method relies on the determination of
the core level binding energies (i.e., variations in the core level
ionization potentials, IPs) from the absorption spectra and the
energetic position of the σ* shape resonances relative to the
IP.25 We recently reported evidence that this method can also
be applied to C−N bonds of organic molecules in solution and
in the organic solid state.22 The likely reason for this
transferability of a method originally developed for gas-phase
Figure 1. Saccharides analyzed by NEXAFS. IUPAC numbering of the carbon atoms is included for xylose, fructose, glucose, and α-lactose. Other
mono- and disaccharides and the polysaccharide adopt analogous numbering.
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molecules is that intermolecular interactions in the organic
condensed phase are much weaker than the internal covalent
bonds in the molecules. While the exact physical origins of σ*
shape resonances, and thus the validity of their use for bond
length determination, has been controversially discussed in the
past,25−30 there is considerable empirical evidence as well as
theoretical support30,31 for their interpretation as multiple
scattering resonances dependent on the bond length.23
Full deconvolution and interpretation of all features in
NEXAFS spectra can be a complex task, but our previous
success in detecting diﬀerences between saccharides by core
level binding energy analysis in XPS16 led us to hypothesize
that the structurally more incisive NEXAFS spectroscopy may
also be sensitive to diﬀerences in structure and bonding in
saccharide systems. Note that unlike diﬀraction methods, core
level spectroscopies do not require long-range order and can
therefore also be applied to noncrystalline forms. A deeper
understanding of the core level spectra of the crystalline forms
would therefore establish a basis for characterization of local
interactions in materials without long-range order, such as
melts, solutions, coatings, or nanocrystalline forms. Literature
references describing applications of NEXAFS to saccharides
have been rather sporadic32−34 and generally did not relate the
spectra to speciﬁc structural details.
In this paper we will discuss C K NEXAFS data of a series of
monosaccharides (fructose, xylose, glucose, galactose), di-
saccharides (maltose monohydrate, α-lactose monohydrate,
anhydrous β-lactose), and one polysaccharide (cellulose), with
the aim to provide a database of spectral ﬁngerprints and
establish what level of structural detail is evident in these
spectra. In particular, we show by reference to the crystal
structures that the σ* shape resonance analysis of the NEXAFS
provides access to rather small variations in intramolecular
C−OH bond lengths in the molecules.
■ EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Polycrystalline powder samples were obtained from Sigma-
Aldrich, UK. Fructose, xylose, galactose, maltose monohydrate,
and cellulose have ≥99% purity. Glucose was 99.5% pure.
α‑Lactose monohydrate and β-lactose have been provided by
Sanoﬁ-Aventis (Alnwick, U.K.) and were the same samples
examined in our previous XPS study.14 All samples were used as
provided. Thick layers of powder were spread onto sticky
copper tape with a clean thin spatula, ensuring complete
covering of the tape surface, and then pressed on mechanically
to obtain a compact layer.
Figure 1 summarizes the chemical structures of the analyzed
saccharides. The pentose (xylose) in the ﬁrst row has the
chemical formula C5H10O5, the hexoses (fructose, glucose,
galactose) in the second row have the general chemical formula
C6H12O6, and the disaccharides (maltose, α-lactose, β-lactose)
in the third row have the general formula C12H22O11. The
polysaccharide (cellulose) in the fourth row is a polymer of β-
glucose having the formula [C6H10O5]n.
Generally, monosaccharides crystallize in the pyranose form,
i.e., as 6-membered rings; fructose can crystallize in either
pyranose or furanose (5-membered ring) form; the pyranose
form of fructose is usually obtained by industrial crystallization
processes, whereas the furanose form occurs in natural
products. Xylose is naturally found in pyranose form. For the
disaccharides, maltose, α-lactose, and β-lactose are formed of
two monosaccharide units in pyranose form. The polysacchar-
ide, cellulose, is formed of linked glucose units in the pyranose
form.
A Rigaku Miniﬂex XRPD instrument was used to determine
the polymorphic form of each saccharide powder, taking
diﬀraction patterns over a 2θ range from 5° to 40°, at a rate of
1°/min with a 0.02° step. The X-ray source (Cu Kα 1.5406 Å)
operated with 30 kV voltage and 15 mA current. The
experimental patterns were compared with calculated crystal
structure patterns based on published crystal structures and are
included in the Supporting Information (Figures S1−S8).
Results indicated that the forms were β-fructose, α-xylose, α-
glucose, α-galactose, β-maltose, α-lactose monohydrate, and
anhydrous β-lactose. The positions of the broad features in the
pattern of amorphous cellulose (Figure S8 in the Supporting
Information) indicated that residual local order was determined
by nuclei of the Iα polymorph of cellulose.
NEXAFS spectra were measured at the National Institute of
Standards and Technology U7A beamline of the National
Synchrotron Light Source (NSLS) at Brookhaven National
Laboratory (BNL) in New York, United States. Partial electron
yield (PEY) C K-edge spectra were obtained using a
channeltron electron multiplier with the sample positioned at
the magic angle (54.7°) relative to the incident beam, with a
photon ﬂux of approximately 5 × 1010 photons/s. An entrance
grid bias of −150 V was used for the C K-edge in the case of
galactose and −50 V for the rest of the saccharides.
At −50 V grid bias the detected electron-yield signal is
essentially the total Auger yield, i.e., the probing depth of the
electron-yield signal is determined by the escape depth of all C
KLL Auger electrons, including the whole background of
inelastically scattered electrons on the low-energy side of the
Auger emission lines,35−38 which probes deeper than the elastic
Auger or photoemission peaks. A previous experimental
determination of the C K-edge probing depth in polymers
yielded a value of ∼2 nm,39 while experiments with signal
attenuation in Cr metal indicate for photons at the C K-edge
that the maximum probing depth is approximately 3.5 nm.40
These values are equivalent to probing a few molecular layers
deep into the saccharide materials and should hence confer
bulk sensitivity. In line with this, our previous XPS analysis of
the same saccharide materials through C 1s emission with an Al
Kα source, which is associated with signal attenuation lengths
only slightly higher (∼3 nm),41 yielded chemical compositions
consistent with those expected from the saccharide stoichio-
metries. Moreover, for molecular materials surface eﬀects on
internal bond lengths should be negligible, as intermolecular
interactions in organic molecular solids are weak relative to the
strength of the internal bonds in the molecules. The strongest
intermolecular interaction in the saccharide bulk is hydrogen
bonding. It is therefore expected that the C−O bond lengths
derived from the bulk crystal structures used for the
interpretation of our data are good models.
A toroidal spherical grating monochromator with 600 lines
mm−1 grating was used to acquire the C K-edge data, yielding
an energy resolution of approximately 0.1 eV. After collection,
the spectra were normalized by the simultaneously recorded
drain current from an in situ gold-coated, 90% transmission
grid (I0) which is situated in the X-ray beam path, to eliminate
the incident beam intensity ﬂuctuations and absorption features
in the beamline optics. The monochromator energy scale
calibration was performed through the 285.1 eV π* graphite
absorption by a carbon mesh located further upstream of I0
(I0_up). All spectra were processed using standard pre- and
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postedge normalization methods. The peak-ﬁtting capability of
Athena software42,43 was employed to determine the energetic
positions of all NEXAFS transitions at the C K-edge, and the
spectrum was modeled with Gaussians for the peaks and two
arctan step functions for the edge steps arising at the IPs.17 The
positions of the IPs were determined assuming two constraints:
the expected intensity ratio for OC−OH and C−OH moieties
and their energy diﬀerence, which was known from our
previous XPS study to be 1.35 eV higher for the OC−OH
hemiacetal/hemiketal groups.16 The ﬁrst IP was set as the
experimental edge step inﬂection point, i.e., the zero crossing of
the second derivative of the experimental spectrum. For
investigating the “bond length with a ruler” correlation, the
standard deviation for the C−OH bond lengths in the reported
crystal structures was ≤0.007 Å.44−49 For the curve-ﬁtted C K-
edge spectra, by ﬁtting with diﬀerent models (variation of peak
positions, functions, and the number of included peak
functions) and using diﬀerent initial values for the peak
parameters we found that the error in energy positions for
comparably good ﬁnal ﬁts was ≤0.02 eV.
Slightly varying levels of adventitious surface contamination
were previously observed in the XPS data for the same set of
saccharides.16 In the NEXAFS spectra this contamination is
evident as weak pre-edge peaks in the C K-edge spectra. Similar
to the constant peak position of the hydrocarbon contaminant
in XPS C 1s results,16 these pre-edge peaks were in a narrow
energy range, from 285.3 to 285.4 eV. We carefully checked by
examination of the signal from the incident beam monitor (a
gold coated mesh) whether varying levels of surface
contamination on it might have led to normalization errors
that could account for these pre-edge features. However, no
variations in the mesh signal were evident that could cause the
observed signals.
In the previous XPS analysis of saccharides, it was also noted
that the intensity of the peaks from the C−OH and O−C−O
hemiacetal/hemiketal moieties in the C 1s spectra decreased as
a function of X-ray exposure16 due to radiative damage, with
the strongest eﬀect on ribose and xylose.16 In the NEXAFS
measurements, no signiﬁcant changes in peak positions and
intensities nor formation of new peaks were observed as a
function of exposure to the X-ray beam, even after six scans of
the C K-edge.
FEFF8.250 was used to simulate the σ* shape resonances in
the C K NEXAFS for a cluster cut from the crystal structure of
glucose (CCDC reference: GLUCSA03).51 The XANES, FMS,
and SCF cards were usedFMS for full-multiple scattering X-
ray absorption near-edge structure (XANES) calculation; SCF
to enable self-consistent ﬁeld iterations. To identify the shape
resonance contributions due to scattering near the potential of
the C−OH single bonds we also ran calculations in which the
C−OH bond length in the hemiacetal/hemiketal position was
increased and decreased by 0.1 Å relative to the equilibrium
value in the crystal structure (see Figure 2 and Supporting
Information).
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The C K NEXAFS spectra of the saccharides are presented in
Figures 2 and 3 together with the results of the ﬁtting analysis
involving Gaussian and edge step functions. For a deeper
analysis of these spectra we need to recall that saccharide
molecules present only single C−C, C−H, and C−O bonds
(Figure 1), so it is expected that the NEXAFS spectra are
dominated by transitions to unoccupied, antibonding σ* states.
The most prominent features are σ* shape resonances, which
arise from multiple scattering of the photoelectron wave along
the internuclear axis between the absorbing atom and its
neighbor; thus, the σ* shape resonance energies depend
sensitively on the associated intramolecular bond lengths.
In a previous study of the C K-edge spectra of a dimannoside
derivative adsorbed on Au, the prominent σ* resonance at
∼289 eV was attributed to the C−OH moieties of the
saccharide and the feature at ∼291 eV to the OC−OH
moiety.34 In line with this assignment, the intensity of peak 1 is
reduced for xylose (Figure 2) as there is one less contributing
carbon (i.e., one less C−OH bond in the structure), so the
relative intensities of the peaks arising from the two moieties
are diﬀerent compared to the other monosaccharides. The
small pre-edge peak at ∼285 eV in the spectra can be attributed
to adventitious contamination with unsaturated hydrocarbons
containing CC bonds,34 while the second pre-edge peak at
∼288 eV, observed as a shoulder, is associated with C−H
transitions.33 The broader features at higher photon energies
around 294 eV may arise from C−C bonds.
To examine how the σ* transitions associated with C−OH
bonds vary in energetic position as a function of bond length,
Figure 2. Experimental C K-edge spectrum of fructose (top plot) and
C K-edge spectra (bottom plot) for the monosaccharides xylose (top),
glucose (middle), and galactose (bottom). Each spectrum is
accompanied by best ﬁts obtained to determine peak positions, with
the σ*C−OH and σ*OC−OH peaks marked by numbers 1 and 2,
respectively. IP edge steps are marked with dashed lines.
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FEFF8 calculations were performed on each inequivalent C
atom in the crystal structure of glucose, ﬁrst with the
equilibrium C−OH bond length in the crystal structure and
then for the same bond shortened and elongated by 0.1 Å. One
set of resulting spectra is presented in Figure 4 and the others
in Figures S9−S13 of the Supporting Information. The strong
shifts of the shape resonances originally in the region around
290−292 eV are evident, with a shorter bond length resulting in
a blue shift (higher photon energy) by approximately +4.7 eV,
whereas the longer bond length results in a red shift (lower
photon energy) by about −4.2 eV.
As mentioned above, during peak ﬁtting of the spectra in
Figures 2 and 3, a 1.35 eV diﬀerence in energy between the IPs
arising from C−OH and OC−OH moieties was assumed, as
this is (with a margin of about ±0.05 eV) the value of the C 1s
binding energy separations observed by XPS.16 The intensity
ratios between the two edge step functions representing the IPs
were ﬁxed to be in line with the stoichiometries of the
saccharides.16 Note that in the extended X-ray absorption ﬁne
structure (EXAFS) region at higher photon energies, where the
spectra are determined by scattering of the photoelectron wave
by neighboring atoms, the ﬁtted Gaussian functions have no
physical meaning, but modeling of the postedge background
was required to ensure accurate ﬁtting results in the spectral
regions of the electronic transitions of interest, i.e., around and
below the IPs. The parameters derived with the ﬁtting results
(shown in Figures 2 and 3) are summarized in Table 1. It can
be seen that the σ*C−OH transitions are in a narrow range of
energies, from 290.0 to 290.1 eV. The σ*OC−OH transitions are
found between 291.5 and 292.1 eV.
We can now turn to examining how the crystallographically
determined C−OH bond lengths correlate with the shifts in the
σ* shape resonances and IPs. This “bond length with a ruler”
analysis17,20−22 consists of plotting the term value δ, which is
the energy diﬀerence between the σ* shape resonance energy
and its corresponding IP (Table 1), as a function of the length
of the bond from which it arises. Because of the signiﬁcant IP
diﬀerence between the C−OH and the OC−OH moieties in
the saccharides, their shape resonances are distinct, and their
bond lengths can be determined separately. There are of course
several C−OH moieties with slightly diﬀerent bond lengths in
each saccharide, so we used their average bond length for the
analysis (Table 2), as available from their published crystal
structures.44−49,52,53 The OC−OH hemiacetal or hemiketal
groups are associated with a shorter C−OH bond length
(Table 2) than for the other C−OH groups,44−49,52,53 and
averaging of two values has to be used in the cases of the
disaccharides and for cellulose, which is composed of repetitive
interconnected motifs of two distinct cyclic glucose units bound
by a glycosidic bond (i.e., cellulose can also be regarded as a
polymer of a disaccharide). For the monosaccharides no
averaging was required as there are no inequivalent OC−OH
groups in the crystal structures. We also point out that
contributions from the rather short endocyclic C−O bonds of
the hemiacetal and hemiketal groups were omitted from bond
length averaging as they are located in the energy region
beyond 293 eV, where their contribution cannot be
distinguished against the strong background arising from the
C−C bonds. The other endocyclic C−O bond is always similar
in length to the C−OH bonds and was therefore included in
their average.
The resulting plot of the δ values as a function of the bond
lengths is shown in Figure 5. It is evident that apart from two
outliers (the OC−OH groups in β-lactose and fructose; see
discussion below) there is a good linear correlation despite the
small range (∼0.05 Å) of bond length variations covered
Figure 3. Experimental C K-edge spectra for the di- and
polysaccharides studied, maltose (top), α-lactose (second from top),
β-lactose (third from top), and cellulose (bottom), alongside ﬁts with
the σ*C−OH and σ*OC−OH peaks marked by numbers 1 and 2,
respectively. IP edge steps are marked with dashed lines.
Figure 4. FEFF8 simulations for C1 absorbing atom in an unaltered
crystal structure of glucose (black line), an altered crystal structure of
glucose with the C1−O1 bond shortened by 0.1 Å (dashed gray line),
and an altered crystal structure of glucose with the C1−O1 bond
elongated by 0.1 Å (dotted gray line).
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(Figure 5). More precisely, for a change in the C−OH bond
length by 0.047 Å, a term value shift of 0.393 eV occurs.
Assuming that the term values can be determined with an
accuracy of approximately 0.05 eV this suggests a sensitivity of
the method to bond length variations slightly better than ∼0.01
Å, making the precision of the technique comparable to
accuracies achievable by standard X-ray crystal structure
determination. We note that these experimentally derived
ﬁgures are also in good agreement with the C−OH shape
resonance shifts predicted by the FEFF8 calculations (vide
supra), which similarly indicated shifts of approximately 4.5 eV
per 0.1 Å variation in bond length.
Turning to the outliers in the plot in Figure 5, for fructose
the C−OH bond at the OC−OH group is considerably longer
(1.412 Å) by comparison with the other saccharides (range
1.389−1.409 Å). The associated term value is also higher than
that for the other saccharides. Both deviations are likely due to
the fact that the OC−OH group in fructose represents a
hemiketal rather than a hemiacetal moiety. As a result there is
an additional C−C (rather than C−H) bond at the OC−OH
moiety.54 Interestingly, this result suggests that the NEXAFS
analysis of C−OH σ* shape resonances and IPs provides an
avenue to distinguishing hemiketals from hemiacetals (i.e.,
ketoses from aldoses). However, more systematic work should
Table 1. IPs and Centroid Energies of the σ* Shape Resonances Determined by Curve Fittinga
saccharide IPC−OH (eV) σ*C−OH (eV) δC−O (σ*C−OH − IPC−OH) (eV) IP OC−OH (eV) σ*OC−OH (eV) δO−C−O (σ*OC−OH − IP OC−OH) (eV)
β-fructose 289.55 290.07 0.52 290.90 292.11 1.21
α-xylose 289.55 290.02 0.47 290.90 291.65 0.75
α-glucose 289.60 290.11 0.51 290.95 291.66 0.71
α-galactose 289.70 290.06 0.36 291.05 291.65 0.60
β-maltose monohydrate 289.55 289.98 0.43 290.90 291.58 0.68
α-lactose monohydrate 289.62 290.06 0.44 290.97 291.61 0.65
β-lactose 289.63 290.14 0.51 290.98 291.53 0.55
cellulose 289.60 289.99 0.39 290.95 291.61 0.66
aTerm values δ are calculated as the diﬀerence between each σ* centroid energy and its corresponding IP.
Table 2. C−OH Bond Lengths Determined by Crystal Structure Analysisa
saccharide CSD identiﬁer C−OH bond length at OC−OH (1) (Å) average length of remaining C−OH (av) (Å)
β-fructose FRUCTO1144 1.412 1.423
α-xylose XYLOSE47 1.393 1.424
α-glucose GLUCSA0345 1.391 1.428
α-galactose ADGALA0146 1.409 1.437
β-maltose monohydrate MALTOS1148 1.402 1.418
α-lactose monohydrate LACTOS0349 1.390 1.425
β-lactose BLACTO0253 1.381 1.423
cellulose PADTUL52 1.403 1.427
a(1) represents the C−OH bond length from the hemiacetal or hemiketal group (as in Figure 1), and (av) represents the average values of the other
the C−OH bond lengths (including one endocyclic C−O bond, see main text).
Figure 5. Linear correlation between term value δ and (O)C−OH bond length for the crystal structures of saccharides, where Fruct = fructose, Xyl =
xylose, Gluc = glucose, Gal = galactose, Malt = maltose, α-Lact = α-lactose, β-Lact = β-lactose, Cell = cellulose; annotation (1) refers to the OC−OH
bond length at the hemiacetal/hemiketal position (as in Figure 1), and (av) refers to the average value of the remaining C−OH bond lengths;
fructose and β-lactose, outliers away from the ﬁtted line (see discussion in the text), are represented with an empty triangle and an empty square,
respectively.
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be carried out to conﬁrm whether this observation can be
generalized.
β-Lactose, the other outlier in Figure 5, has a signiﬁcantly
shorter C−OH bond at the OC−OH group than the other
saccharides. It is distinguished from the other hemiacetals by a
diﬀerent conﬁguration at the anomeric position, in which the
OH group is positioned cis (rather than trans) to the −CH2OH
group in the molecule. Moreover, unlike the other two
disaccharides (β-maltose and α-lactose), the two monosacchar-
ide units in the β-lactose structure are rotated relative to each
other around the glycosidic bond. These local structure
diﬀerences may perhaps combine to cause weak electronic
structure variations and hence, e.g., slight diﬀerences in core
hole relaxation or local screening diﬀerences that may aﬀect the
term value δ. A deeper analysis of other saccharide structures
would be required to conﬁrm or refute these points.
In any case, the outliers appear to underline an important
constraint of the bond length with a ruler methodology,
namely, that variations in the term value δ can only be
compared for bonds in which the two atoms are in a similar
chemical state, so additional dependencies on functional group
identity (as in, aldehyde vs ketone) and (in condensed matter)
secondary interactions with other functional groups due to
conformational diﬀerences, conﬁgurational isomerism, and/or
functional group interactions in the crystal structure may
inﬂuence the results.
We investigated the possibility to additionally determine
term values in the O K NEXAFS spectra, but the determination
and interpretation of these values is more complex than for the
C K-edge due to the additional inﬂuence of intermolecular
hydrogen bonding, so that no ﬁrm conclusions could be drawn.
Overall, however, the C K-edge results we obtained indicate
that for hemiacetals with α conﬁguration at the anomeric center
the small relative energy variations between IPs and shape
resonance features in the C K NEXAFS are, within
experimental error, consistent with the variations of the C−O
bond lengths known from single-crystal structure analysis. Our
data lead to an estimate of a sensitivity to bond length
variations on the order of ∼0.01 Å, which is in very good
agreement with the previously reported sensitivity for gas-phase
molecules.21 Moreover, FEFF8 analysis conﬁrms that the
observed experimental energy shifts of the shape resonances
are consistent with theoretical expectations for saccharides.
These results suggest that careful use of solid state NEXAFS
can provide very incisive structure information for molecular
materials and should perhaps be considered more for the
characterization of local bonding in noncrystalline systems, not
only dissolved species as in a recent study22 but also colloidal
systems as well as melts and similar amorphous phases.
■ CONCLUSIONS
Analysis of the C K NEXAFS spectra of solid monosaccharides,
disaccharides, and a polysaccharide indicates that the precise
determination of IPs and σ* shape resonance energies is
sensitive enough to distinguish between diﬀerent saccharides
through the minute variations in C−O bond lengths in these
systems. The analysis of the experimental data as well as FEFF8
calculations show that this sensitivity arises because bond
length variations of 10−1 Å are associated with term value shifts
on the order of ±4.5 eV, permitting determination of bond
length variations of ∼0.01 Å. These observations suggest that
NEXAFS can be used to obtain valuable bond length
information for other molecular materials of similar complexity.
Very importantly, NEXAFS is known to be applicable to
noncrystalline systems (e.g., species in solutions, melts,
amorphous phases, and adsorbed species), opening up an
avenue toward structural information that can be used to
confront computationally derived models for systems without
long-range order. Moreover, the C K-edges of fructose and β-
lactose do not ﬁt into the trend set up by the other saccharides,
suggesting that NEXAFS may also be sensitive enough to
distinguish hemiketals from hemiacetals as well as α and β
forms of the otherwise identical saccharides, but more
systematic experimental work should examine these hypoth-
eses.
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